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THAT
00 !oU hàro been sold, being
bought by 44 different people, st
an aggregate coat of 93,900. And
that already 17 houses baye been
built at a total coat of f66,000.

IX OTHER WORRH-
More than 9100,000 baa boen In-

jli
Tested for houses in North Ander¬
son in less Utan a jrear.
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ROAD TAX H$T£CE

Ta© tiree for paying commutation
-ML t*.»j>r* *T-tl»»- A **,A Jkmjwm. ab*.

Ooarû aatti M*>j lat, gîter which tima
WtaWp-wUl be turned over to the
ÄU^ifa »Ed th© usual penalty wiii-

J*T^o*JSitt«, County Supervisor.

Noäce m hereby given that Uta aast
regular teacher*' examluatloa wm be
held op Friday,Hey i at th« ecprt
eenie in Andersen, all teacher*
trhete cerUtlcatea expire tal« year
aSitj&ll' t&tíaa. teamer* tesohin» here
oa certifícete* from puer counties

>^oa>»a*?a *p b« «r«!M»nt &5d a^jid
'atina. The examination

,,«â- sableéis ordhrariîy
teacher** examination amt«tU^iejda prompuy at 9 o'clock,

ttetü Mayl J. H. FELTON,

yOTÏCB O* ELK1TIOH

^There will be aa election at R. H.Tilley'* store In 'Wlltlford school dis¬trict $fo. fl on Thursday, April 30,1914. tor. the purpose of levying an
gjfflWíormi tag terr of cae mill
on all ot the taxable property ot saidtismtaic*.-U* tan n+mA for miaergt BCîïO"'
Ali voters must exhibit a registra-,Ona ötrüficaie and tax receipt..-Poll* «il" ¿Ban ti Aü<r«m M m a«ul

ow»« ai toni <p. m; B7 order of theCounty Board of IKtacaUon of Ander-
son County.
April ».lilt. J. B. FS&LTON,

Owmty Supt. ot Education.
Sawn*** for Relier.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,' County of Anderson.
* gow* pt Common Pies*.

_tittabali: Plaintiff.
agalast

J. W. Mitchell, refendant
«MM9*M<fer SaUef (cemptatoaat

served.)
To pefwdant. J. m Mitchell :
.
You we V>hy summoned and re-!

quired to answer th« complaint in this
action., of trhlch a cerpy ts herewith
served upottryou. and So serve à copy
Og y»ttf uartaw«p tn %he aatd ccur.p 1slot
ca: the ssísártbsr* &t their office» ab|$fátíU^%i^0Um^ Andperrsonj fr C.,
mSmiii; í«m»tjr iîays after th« servies

ÄWlnatve ot the day of auch
ÄnK*: *hd if you fail tn answer rÄc

within tho ttme aforesaid,twa s%aei-.-¡rí this action will apply
?&rî ffcr the relief demanded in

Watkins & Allen,
Ptamtifl's Attorneys.

ty of said district to be used for «en*oral school purposes.
roils will open ac seven A. M., and

close at four P. M All votera must
exhibit a registration certificate and
tax receipt. By order of the Coun¬
ty Board of EducaUva of Anderson
County. J. B. FELTON.

County Supt. of Education.

mm SALE-A splendid Tennessee
driving horse, yoong, sound and
gentle; alto a rubber tire Colum¬
bus buggy aid a carriage, both
practically gjod as new. Apply to

C. B. Earle. 4-24~7td

Her Sato-White Indian Runner Buck
-et*» st $1.50 per thirteen. Patten;
Strain. Wnners at Madison Square
Garden

Oak Grove Fara,
x-vHùian need,

8-»l 'tr Anderson, B. C.

FOB SALE-500 day old chicks 12
1-2 to IS cents each; coming ott
Tuesday and Saturday; Buff and
Barred Plymouth Rocks; Buff andBrown Leghorns: matches off every
week. D. C. Holland. Phone Coan-l
try operator 3303.

WANTS

If you want a four passenger Buick
Automobile in good '. running con¬
dition new tires, etc.. cheap, call at
?415 S. Main SL, and see W.

..ill. IM ll, .1

Wanted-A steno-bookkespw- to lo-
' cate in lower uart nf thft «tata ta dal

newspaper work. One with exper-l
tones preferred. Good salary to
right person.. Apply to

W. W. SMOAX,
The Intelligencer.

t-25-2t.

We have over 300 new rebn^äÄIsecond hand typewriters for o,u>£]sato, cheap. All makes, Prk»
.baot on reeces?, J. Et Crayton %
ca, charlotte, N. c.

mS-tf
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BUSINESS LOCALS
FOB BENT-One 7-room house with

. with modem improvements oa Bast
Orr strand wk. Ö. Wetofo. 4-2»-«t

BXP2KS i^^m^fi^lm
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t ARCSBTECTS *
* Anderson, S. G. ?

îlBdw^ -, j , !
* Brown Office Building. "* j* Second Floor. , Phon î 269 *

MRS. MONTGOMBR-
Mm. Walter Montgomery of 8par-

tanburg, who is the guest of Mia. W.
H Valentine in North Anderson waa
the honored Monday afternoon at one
of the most delightful parties of the
season Mrs. Valentine's new home
waa mado more attractive on this oc¬
casion with the quantities of yellow
tulips. After a number ot rubbers
of auction, Mrs. B. B. Oossett, who
held the highest acore was presented
with a ping negligee and Mrs. Mont¬
gomery waa given a souvenir of the]afternoon
A delicious salad course was served

the following guests:
Mrs. Carrie Patrick, Mrs. P. K. Me*

Cully, Mrs. Albert Sidney Purmer,
Miss Gary Boyd, Mrs. Bond Anderson,!
Mrs. Rhett Parker, Mrs. B. B. Gossett,
Mrs. T. E. Howard. Mrs. Clydo Ross,
Mrs. Jack Sadler, Mr«. Mashane, Mrs;
Ernest Cochran, Mrs. Alice Sykes,
Miss Margaret Ewans, Mrs. David
Taylor and the gueat bf honor.

AUCTION PABTÏT-
Another pretty compliment to Mrs.

Waltèr Montgomery, the guest of Mrs.
W. B. Valentine, who is being so
cordially welcomed In Anderson was
an auction ptgly" given Wednesday
morning by Mrs. Ernest Cochran.
Pink tulips were tbe favored flowers]of tiwi morning, numerous vases and

Ja¡dc . lera being filled with them.
At the conclusion of the,gamo, Mrs.'Johu Sadler, who held top score, waa]presented with a set of hat pins. Mrs.

Chriutio DoCatnp with the consola¬
tion, an exquisite bouquet of fresh
tulips, and Mrs. Montgomery with tho
guest of honor souvenir. Mrs. Coch¬
ran served her guests a three course
luncheon and on each plate waa a.
white rose bud tied with pink ribbon.
The guests were Mrs. J. E.. Mashane.
Mrs. Rhett Parker, Mrs. T E. How¬
ard, Mrs. Walter Montgomery, Mrs.
J. D. Hammett, Mrs. Christie De-
Camo. Mra. Ram ftr» Hr;. £î£T~ 1
Orr, Mrs. Baynton Beaty, Mrs. Swain fGllmer, Mrs Alice Sykes, Mrs. Ralph
Ramer. Miss Lydia Orr, Mrs. Albert

,
Varmer, Bira. Clyde Ross, Mrs, Har-
rington Godfrey. Mrs. W . B. Valen.
line, bara. B. J» oossett, Mrs.' J.
L Sherrard and Mrs. Frank Wat¬
kins.

PALMETTO CHAPTER-
Mrs. Walter Dickson was hosteas

j to the member» of the Palmetto^ Chap,
¡ter u. D. C. Tuesday afternoon at
her borne on North Fant street. This
utting iuô oaiwu xiiirâtîus, ou* utniv-
juaily interesting program waa'^pvaaiPaper-"Albert Sidney Johnson/'-
Miss Ewbank Taylor.
Poem-Mrs.. A. E..: ^lleia»&S£^'Paper-Mrs, Dill Dlpyer.Historian-Mrs. Raymond Tretwell.
Gleanings-Mr». Walter Dickson.
Vocal Solo-Mr. Tom Allen.
The guests enjoyed several Victrola

selections, »

Mrs. Olson, assisted by Misses Mar,
garet and Ruth Archer and Miss Car-
lisle served t. tempting salad course.

Mr. and Maa. James E Mashane
es********?* Tuesday ev»«??ii»s et OJO
home of. Mrs. Garrie McCulley on
Soeth M»la street with a one step p*r_Jty. Mrs. Waiter Montgomery was the
attractive .honoree of thia occasion,

Deiicion« refreshments were serv¬
en Uar. guest»..
The Guild of Grace EpiscopalChurch gave a mose delightful mus¬

ical tea at the home of Mr». W. B.
Steele on Manning street. The fol¬
lowing program was enjoyed
Trio-iWebb von Hasset, Herr Grab!,

and Mrs. W. B. Steele.
Vocal Solo.-Mrs. John Frank.
Tîîâtriiâncntât solo-Mrs. O, L. ra

tin
Vocai solo-Mrs. Walter Nardin.
Vocal Solo-Jd ra. Chas. Green.
vocai boin--tvsre. Leroy vals»
Trio Masar» ron Hassel. Grani and

Mrs Steele.
Dainty refreshments were served.
Mrs. H. H. Watkins was the charm,

big hosteas Friday morning at har]pretty strburben home wheo she en-
tenaineo a raw ot »er mends gt ai
card party tn honor of Mrs. "Walter

iscsrîry. Four ¿«tbtes of auction
vere played for »crr.nl tuvâru after
adtveC by the hostess, twisted by]IllpW^eiiela Murray, Made Seybt. '

?Mgaie Andersen and Mrs. MarshallWurr; Anson*: those present were Mrs.I ?ngari' Bau» and Mn. Jesse Sftrfth of iIOreanville. Mrs. Moatgemary. Mrs.
Sykes, Mrs. Hammett. Mrs. R. C.
Webb, Mrs. W. B. Vsllsatlne. Mrs.
S. N. Gilmer and Mr». S. N, Orr.!Mrs. H. A. Orr, Mr», Decamp,; Mr»¡
Leu's ïîcrtcn, Mrs. S. B. Gccssit,Mr* Carrie Patrick, Misses Marga!]ret Evana, Martha Bonham and Ly¬dia Orr.

Bright with thé many beautiful wild]dowers that are to abundant its* bow.
the hom« of Mr and Mrs. W. B.
Valentino, in North Anderson was a
moat attractive spot to many of An¬
dersen's atv.ial se* on Mouday. Dur-
and several hoar» wt

t

A. Girard of AadSnu
among the visitors U

arson ye»

«peut. Ia tho parlor whare the re¬
ceiving Upe stood, long graceful >ines
Of yellow Jessamine lent an additional
charm of the beauty of the room. lb
the receiving line with Mr. and sirs.
Valentine waa their guest of honor,!
Mrs. Waller Montgomery, and Mrs.
Alice Sykes and Mrs. Albert Farmer.
Mrs. B. B. Gossett met the guests at]the door, while Mrs. R. E. Ligen, Mr».
C. F. PJÖSS. Mrs. Frank Johnston and
Mrs. Bond Anderson looked after
them in the dining room where ap
elegant salad course waa served.
Here dogwood and wild honeysuckles
were used in profusion About ten
o'clock the guests all went over to
the club where dancing was enjoyed
until a late hour.

Dr. end Mri. O. F. Rosa entertained
the club members st a charming dsnoe
on Friday evening at the Bose Hill
club. An Invitation from Dr. and Mrc.
Ross always insures a delightful oc¬
casion and che club members look for.
ward to their entertainments with a |
great deal ot pleasure..

One of tho most delightful events
of an unusually pleasant week was
the luncheon Thursday morning, given
by Mrs. Rhett Parker In honor of
Mrs. Walter Montgomery Nof Spsrtan-
burg and Mrs. Weldon of Virginia.
Her beautiful home ls moat attractive
for entertaining and the event of]Thursday wes charming in evory de¬
tail. Mrs. Parker's guests were: Mrs.
Whiter Weldon, Miss Susan Arnold of
Greenwood. Mrs. Ernest Cochran, Mrs,
C. F. Rose, Mrs. J. H. Godfrey, Mrs.
A. S. Farmer, Mrs. S. B. Decamp,Mrs. J. J. pilmer. Miss Margaret ?<v-
and, Mrs. W. B. Valentine.\ -

Mrs, A. 8. Farmer was the charm*
iog hostess for e few friends oh Wed¬
nesday afternoon when abe entertain,ed at cards at har pretty horns bp^crt TViriiiii ?.',^1, t aree tames of
unction wore formed aud the after¬
noon waa delightfully spent. After
the games s dainty two'course menu
was' served.

Mrs. noatgomery was the guest of jhonor for MJBS Dary Boyd on Thnrs-I
day afternoon, when she entertained ll
her friends at a deilghtfcl card Par-ll

the home of Mrs. Garrie MC-«
Cully. A beautiful hunch of tulips
waa won bv Mm. Garrie Patrick aa al
prize for the highest acore made dur*-fl
[lng *pfi afternoon. A delicious sweet jtxnàvé~ was verveñ arter toe games ana jindeed a very pleasant occasion lt was. j

Mrs. J. W. QuaiUebauro'n nome just!
west of the city was the meeting placeoh Friday" afternoon for the Dixie
Chapter. Mrs. Jf. E. Barton was wn-
anlmoualy elected Sooretary. Hrs.
Rufus Fant serving for the meeting
on Friday afternoon.
I^Bp. Theo. Roper was unanimouslyI elected a member of the Chapter.

On the program fer tho afternoon
^rcre two splendid papers; one, 'NBl-[ementary sejioojs before the War," by

rr. wi. «usaetl, and "CollegeBefore the War," Mitts May Russe». IIfart. A.. M. SHve slsseáersUr
instrumental selection after whichthe attractive abates* BO'-I'M delightful I
refreshments.

? Owtag to the Chautauqua hoing herc
next week, at; too Chapter meetings
were held thu week. Mrs. W. B.Steele, Mrs B>?. Wilson and Mrs. J.
O. Wühlte were the hostesses for theRobert E. Lee; Chapter, the meetingbeing held at Jhe home of the latterlÄ^North lorain Street. Besides a

I large atiéndanos of members a geed
many visitors'''«seré present and tbs
meeting waa an unusually pleasant
ow», tao priavtpc.. oua.Rcetj WW- tim
arrangements for Memorial Day. Hon.
Richard I. Mh&bsng baa been seiecbsdjfor the soeahee for the cgteaaton And!I the services will be held on the oI hoon;ot Ma^JOth at 3:3o The alec«I flatt of offlcers for the coming year was
also held and resulted in the follow¬
ing élections: President, Mrs. Car¬
son; First Vice-Pres., Mts C. 8. Sui.
llvaa; Second VIce-Pres, Mrs. Ola
Cooley; .ft-tf.;iA*sr*-afrs.jp. A. RaáV
clllfe; Cor S-

? Registrar. Mr*. George Broyles; His¬
torian. Mre. R. C. Webb; Gleaner,
Mra.^ 8. BleekHy. On the program
Mrs. John "Äwu.k. A splendid paper
on "Thr» Woman of the &ea*ÄiMtöwritten by BCrs. J. D. VanulverJSfc.read by Mr«. D Ä. VandiV*r. \k»
instrumental solo by Mrs. Wu B.
Steele, in &4*;*wn excellent way end¬
ed the prog^aaa-*fle7 which a dainty
sweet course' was served.

Miss Annie Gooley bas been spead-'tss< several days In Öreenviie withfriehde.
MSas Olcaner McGrégir? has retaro¬

od to her bogue ia Âpartaoburg titer
A «iatt .in ur**- rm» /Wu.-

Miss Mary Dlcksoh W-TUit tc Atlante.!
Saturday for :« short tlslt.

Mrs. S
.h^h ot>iair acra
-arGk

«u is oui opr.*. mitmt*mr mmunm mm iàmm\been apending several days.
E. M. Brown and W. E. Gila* of

Townville «pent a few boure in tba
city yesterday.

Julian Hawkin« of the Bethany)section wu in Anil-rinn wtustmrAm*.

Miss Reba Caldwei I of Triangle was
»hnpnjypg in the city yesterday.
Miss Med Major of tba ffibaaesatJ

eectlon ls spending the week-end injthe city with Mrs. Addle Janet.

J. R. Kant of TownVill* *aa anions i
the visitors tn upend yesterday ls Ulai
city.

i:*.é^Z%**iám WWIthe city yesterday, a guest st the
Chlauola hotel:

C. L. Dunn nf Anderson,. route 3,1
was a business visitor to thc etty yes*
terday.

L. c. Hall of the Centervilie section
was tn the city yesterday on business.

i>. J. Tucker, a well known Wil¿
1lametón cit!sen, »peat yesterday in
tho city.
Paul Thompson of the High Shoals

-ectlon was tn the telly,yesterday.
J. 8. Clark of CatawfcU was in thdjCity yesterday for a few hours.

J. T. Howard of the Plat Rock sec-1
Hon spent yesterday in the city on
business. ,

R. H. Price, of"' Townvttlo spout a Jtow hours In the city yesterday.
Monroe Bannister of Bothany was jIn the city yesterday on business.

Rev. and Mr». J<T. Mann of Neal's I
Creek were shopping in the city yes-]terday!

Clint Watkins of the Welcome sec¬
tion spent yesterday In Anderson on
business. *

MIRK Ruhv Uiuuili» î*r»_pi= ~ZZ
in the city yesterdaylfor aTew hours.
Will Kay pf Townville wes tn thej

city yesterday for a ft w hours.

J. fi. Tucltnr at Mrmaaroll inn

among the visitors to spend jester-1day in the city.
. E. C. Ashall of Townville was In the]city yesterday on butseass.

Miss Crace Philllna of Hartwell.!
Ga., was shopping In the city yester¬
day.

8. M. Smith of the Lebanon section j
«pent a few hours In Anderson yester¬
day.

J. W. Tacker c4 Calhoun Falls waa]In the city yesterday.
J. D. Babb and Guy Heilar of Town-«

ville were In the city i**storday cn
business.

Misa EJia Floyd of Loyfadesvine
wa» shopping In the city yesterday.
John Finley or Hoantau Crees was

among the visitors in the etty yester-

R. M. Duckworth of Lebanon wan jcity yesterday on, business.

Prank Ksnaba, an SMInmobile mani
fro»3 Greenville, was in Ahe city yea-

Mt. and Mrs. j B. HUI .-of. stagr]
were shopping In the çlty yesterday.

B. Gassaway,of Pendleton uiwjpart of yesterday'7In tb* .city on busi¬
ness,

Feasterittr^hf Fair Play was -In
the city yesterday on ïmsinoas.

John Mallison,. forme*!? of Auder-
nw,i|i|i,iw un Hi ll» jLiui.iu n»~

ntîro. spent yesterday In the city with jfriends.
John fien&b of Decaída spaat a few jhours H» tba a&r; -yestJWgay.
Henry Klrod a? tho Sandy. Springs I

wmtrtfrm. HM in Andaman ,.

J. O. Hail of Dearer ?«a».arnott« «feejvisitors tu »pea« ««èsisy fn *ho

eoe « » o eeo e e a o o s e «- nj
ô PÎC-KESS oj

day at Crag*
?»gr ?i*

Dörfer ci
Pmcret

Dr. John G
tba memoria!
CÄuTCh, ip Ali

i Sunday
- All -

«f8

m » ""i i >' "II« ig ri

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
are Demonstration Days of

f'We want you« to visit us and let
ivTipe. îuine show and explain the
niiany gèod points of this good Cor¬
set. Fittings free.

- 28 . and - 29.

let us show you pur stock bèfore yoünbuy¿
We carry % cornéete stock of alt kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have spine extra good values in Mmes and
Horses. Mberai terms and courteous treatment
to all. '::^V^:^y¿'^:-¡i: 1

;v: .' ?/"
'

-

The Farmers 8t Merchants Bank and the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, both of
Anderson, ¡$» G./take a great deal of pleas¬
ure in lendifi^snoney to prompt payini? cuS"

ííyÁ

th<
endini

liHltiafntaoen #
km -nosey.


